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THE C-ANAPIAN.

THE CANADIAN janewoered tho questions rogarding ies onquirlea received by letter as te the they usually do, and lu which caser- celp 1,g CuntlY histerY aud peroMnal habits; facilîties fer large exeurjion parties; ouly thoecustoinary car tare laroquireil.
YQ4*le 1&À rtiitîad rr'î',atd that ho was aduilcted tu Indulgence dasterooîeflelips- Vathoresfenfrlncutre

a~ .ocln, J~.,Untli ii.riat t b. ln Intoxicatiîîg liquors; and bail cou- siln euhl prevalent ln many places generaIiy ride lu carniages rogardleasCaiboli 11010d BDîfit Assorialon of CaDada ceaied thie tac. trom the coxnpany at owîng te the unsavery reputation ef the oxpense ; but fow ordinaryAndi zalled ta mcombera the irai week tri the tite bis iipplication and medicai hlai a curdpirt epewl mtt hî xupoweftwh rlomttian thu wht thbFll bai pcuic prkby th ee wl dmtiecthiely l weMtznborti area luvtet ta nond un 1îtnsi of cortiticate noe made eut. The Ca6uîeetbîhnn tth a baubte iwIo0the AUOeIiton. Coluînue.tcatln uponlt came before a jury snd Mr. Justic hîe establsnto ofrmth lsornfmaonct i perbne JsI nowk by îeeenr i they ctrn aiai a1e l fotracien
obest or tWref-11 do C. 3f. IL A. Kuluflr i',,,, .V., A . th naro..ru.twicl owo heseey utecasa fato
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LONDON, JULY. lffl.

M.PDIC.AL CERTIFICATE.

l3eme of our correspondants are un-
xiecessariiy harsh, and qulte un-
brotherly betimes, ln their reznarks
sqarding notice of approval or dis-
appreval of applicante' modilcai certifi-
cstes. They seemuvery much annoyed
and attach blame to, the Supervlslng
Medical Examiner and the Grand
Socretary If such notice la not recelved
by the branch almoat immedlatelyr after. the applicanta' examination.
Now, we wish te advlse ail concerned
fàatthe Supervielog M1edical Examiner; wperviseï; &Il certificates as early as

p"be aller recelving theso, andr irwavds saine wlth lis approval, or
"pproal t the Grand Secretary;

IM uioedat&ly aonds thes regular
-Pr10" h t Esoovu«Dlg secretary oS

éebtanch. Au thes medical examin-
*Udon alid slupervision thereof la the
&se# Important part of the Associa-
Illin' work-the part upon'whir-h its7
permanency depende-it le advisable

* Ihat. great care ho exerciaed, and suf-
Scient tie takrin, te mnutely ex-
amine every case rnd properly super-
vine the certîficatea before a report le
rude. We strongly obicot te havlng
ts work hurrledly or carelessly doue ;
dme Maociation's I11e depends upon the
alia of riska accepted ; and the Super-
vlslni M1edical Examiner and the
Sécretary at the head office are ln a
boiter position than others te know
wiaether certificatea should bo held for

turther Inquirica and information
blbre seniling cither approval or dis-
approval. The sole aim cf said offices
jese o justice tu applicants sud pro.
et the association at the sîme tirne.

ft<va C. M. B. A. nxesbership may tcst
si red thst 'wheuca-r .delay, ln re-
porîing on Medical Certîficatea, is
.auged by tho Supervislng NMedlcal
Examiner and the Grand Sccrotary, It
la lu the Interest cf tho Association.

DlRIXE .AYD LIPE 11VSUR.AYCE

.An Insurance case iras Iatelv tried
in Hamilton WhIcha is of considerablo
laportanco to persons holding poiles
la lite assurance companles cr
t riendiy societiea. A company re-
uioed the payment of a $10.000 timn.
'Th ruisons given for thîs voere tiat
*0s doceased bail mot correctly

wa, awayo lài wuIeano, but :anonymolux
;VI ru alnd leut..ri whlcht Ille IMstugag.r iitua
»Ot consider for lthe wel tare of thw A-,socia.
tion wvili uaL bo putilitied.

Correntpoudtu t n mlli pionse remnîbierthat
tapit XluiL rreshebu befor ue ho 15thif rite.
.on là. If lntentled for pubItcation ln Ille

1ollowIng innutii' Igsue, and 1 bat âpaieo lit
limitati and brt'rit), tatharti.i l(ul

.Addreaw ail cotunucuttouw& t

MI luteri 'né ave., Ioudon. Ont.

~fbu4ovu, adjA èU a OUL verdic wa

tavor ef the Company.
Applicants for memberahipà ln Il

Insurauce cempaules or association
cannot lio tee exact lu tâeir answer
te thie questions on tho application au.
medical examizéation forme, aud pet
ticularly the questions relatlcg te th
use et iutoxlcatlng lquorsl as ail ceut
paules are getting illore aud mer
careful ro avoid taking drinking mne
as riako9.

FLOWERý' 110R THE DEAD.

Ris Grace Arcbbishop Walah, Grand
Spiritual Adviaer of the C. BI, B. A
of Canada. was lately ssked by thî
edltorDof thie (...rmellite Revieto, hii
opinion on the & "Eucharistie fiowers'1
for the dent, Hie <Suce besrtily en
dorsed, thein, and sald: "The custom
ef iavlshing flowers upon the dead 1
a pagan practice. You remember the
pasege lu VîrgIl, in eulogy cf young
Marcellus, the nephew cf Empaer
Angustua.

IlM3anibut dlate tilia plenis.
Furpurees spargam flore, animam-
que ,sepotit Hi$ saUlem aceumuteM
<loni8, et fangar inari MunemeIl

IlG ive lies by Landfuls. Let riec
Buatter the bleeming flevers ; these
gis at lenst let me heap upon my
deaceudauî's sjul, aud Ilcharge this
fruitless duty.,'

" «The Protestants Imitate this Pagan
usage. They cauneot àzeep down the
natural craving tc *do sernethlng for
the dead. The humane beari la
breader than their religious doctrines
The came fgeling prompr> thean te
make their cemeteries earthly para-
dises. But thîs la only an un-Cbrl&-
danu endeavor te rob death cf ils
terrera. Cathehics trv te k-cep their
cttnetcries, lu a decent muanner, but
they should not imitatc Protestants lu
their Pagan tributes te the dead, wheu
they have such powcrful means at cern-
maigid te help their departcd friends.
The « 'Eucharistiec" flowers are a trxaly
Catholie idea, aud wili undeubtedly
become p- ou&c among- Cathelie."

The excursion scason is nov upon
us, and many of, car Branches must
wrestla vith tho moznentousprobiem, te
decide wbich point nifords pleamnre
seekers a maximum or %njoyment at a
minimum etoxpense. Tiis isoftn a
difficiuit question tW selro, fer want or

fotrmatio a te the convenieucies and
priviloges tu bo badl st varions places.
At present we parpose.ssying a few
words about Niagara FaRIs, lu erder go
answer, la a general way, numerolu

Il fflcially known as the Queen Victoria cf tLe charge for cablitLre. Whea
Niagara Falls Park. excursielnset reaca tLe Fals their tiret

e This park coutaine 154 acres, and ebject tg te supply their needs for re-
8exteuda'two miles along tLe river frein freahmeuts; and whon thîs want le

8 the uppqx Suspension Brlâge, onwards Igratlfied they des-ote their spare houts
ilpast the Auxerichu aud Canadian Falls, lu visiting the various points cf Inter-.and Ineluding at is seutheru oxtrem- est lu the vIinity. Going under tLe

e ity the cbarming scenery lu tLe vîcîn- fHerse*shoe Falls at Table lCsck la a
. lty ef the Dafferin Islands. The in- very attractive vi8il. The regularprice
e prevements made under tLe gevern. for each visi ter, furnlabod wuLt %guide

mental management have effected a Iand dresi, l1150 cents ; and 25 cents
wondorful, transformation lu ite sur- witheut tLe dress sud guide. Specti
reundixigs, sud secured for It tLe wcill rates are given te excursion parties,
unerlted tille efthe Paradite ef Canada. numbering ai lest 100 persous, by-ar-
Excellent gravelied dniveways sud ranglng ln advanee wlth Mlesara.
lovely shaded pathways lead lu a&U Zyback &L Co., the gentlemen lu charge.

edirections through tLe gronds. A hany People Visit the cld sud fanions
8profusion cf fiewernug shrubs aud of "àBurnlng Sprlng, "located boyond tLe

thîe more rare aud valuable fiowert; Dufferlu Islands, just oulside the seutL
-fast tLe eye wlth their beauty sud boundary of tLe park. Tâta Is most
render the air redolent vlth their f ra- cenveulentiy reached by tLe electrlo

agrauce. Owlng te the action cf the cars frein the Hlorse-sboe Falls ; sud lu -
immense volume cf water falling over thia cas excursion parties eau aise
thîe precipices there le usually a fresh mk aoal ae nsvnewt
Iuvlgorating breeze, especîaily lu tLe Zyback 8, Co. Our information wouli
viciaiîy of.Table Rock aud the picute be very Ineotuplete sud nxlsleading te
grounds vhich are located Close te the our readers wîthout aliuding te the

*Horse-shoe Falls, aud sdjelnlng the great attractions sud advaulages
large building formerly iued as a sfforded visitera te the Falls by tLe
iusmum but nov devoted te the pur- Niagara Falls Park Eleiétric Railway.
pose of a restaurant sud a public hall This road vas bulIt and equlpped by
where shelter ls afferded vIsiter an d a Company la 1893 ;. ansd lu operaîed
'excursionios lu the eveut cf unfavor- under lem frein tLe Park commis-
able weath er. The picute gronds soners. It Ia teurteen miles iu lengli'
fitrulah ample atoonmodations for extending along the top cf the river
several thousaud peepie at the camte batik from Navy Island abeve CLIp-
lime. Tables sud seata are piaccd pawa,-vherli t meets the steamers frein
under tLe iuvltiug shadeeof the spread- B3uffalo, tu the dock ai Qucenstovu
lng trees, abundance cf pule, -cool wbere it. wakes connection wlîh
sprlug water la at baud lu ail direc- steamers frein Hamilton, Toronto sud
tiens; sud au eficer is contluuously other points on Lakce Ontarie, . Ex-
cngaged, durlng tLe summer moutho, curstons roaching the Falls by tLe
th prcparlng sud suppiying hot water Grand Trunk, via. Hamilton, cenuect
for those who bring their owu previs- yuLt the electrle road, ai Su6peusicu.
ions, sud wbo deutre te make their Bridge, sud lu tan minutes are laudea
evu tea aud coffee. These aud ether at the pic-nie grounds lu the park near
privileges lu the way of gamcs-la- the Hlorâe-se Falls. hI Las carried
crosse, base hall, foot bail, etc., over a million of people lu the two ses-

aepovided free of ceet. Excursion- tsons It bas been lu eperation. List
lats Cor n oand cjoy tese a- 1year il vas double-t rscked i' aud wlthjvantages without tLe expeuditure et a i ts present equipuxeut, Il can easily
single cnIuntess they finà i desir- haudlo 25 te 80 thousaud people a day
able te patrenize the restaurant whf ch vithout the leasi danger te lIs patrons.
la couducteci for tLe accommodation of By lncrcasing the (cellulies for rcach-
those who brlng ne refreshints. ing the park frein ail points, it Las
This restaurant cifors iflrst -:Iaw a ccent- more than doublet tLe visiters thereteo
odationsa t ressnable rates: aud the since Its construction. ile visitera
proprielor aise Izeepa a chcap lunch are speudicg their spare heurs at the
ceuniter lu îLe excursion hall ad.joining. Falls, awaiîing their return home-
We Lave galai lu ref --eco te the wards, those wbo Lave net enjoye& the
groundr, sud tLe accommodations sup- pîcasre cf a trip over tLe eloctrlc rosil
plieci visitora, that there ls uo charge sl.ould mot rail to de' se: lu ne cîher
made by tLe Park authonities. There wzv tau a person secure, go mucx en-
la, hevever, a charge exacted front joymozit for sclb a lrifiing suxu ; and
persons rlding lu carniages. over tLe vo strongly rocined thoso arrang-
Islands above tLe Falls; but this toit Ing for excursionis te the F.als cilLer
dose net affeet erdinary visitera who by Grand Truna or Michigara Central
wala oz take the elocti cars which te make provision inu avance for a


